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TlinVi;iti Sen ice furMeasure and WeighChicago Beauty Made

U. S. Navy Lieutenant
J. H. Moorhcad

to Be Candidate City School Children
Flection of Pope Aunounced
A o"t rvict of thankagiving for

the election of the new pope will be
held in St. Cecilia cathedral neat(hil.Ii.n of the public tthouW

for ConxeiS SunJjy evening at 8, Arrbbiahop

Family Without

Funds to Piiy for
Dead Lids Burial

Death of Uncle an Hour De

fore Hoy Killd UnJer
Auto Drains Pure

Relativrs Say.

llarty announced yeaterdiv when
potitird of the election. The arch,
biahop does pot know Pius XI. the
new pontiff, but said he regarded
him as a likely man tor the poaiuon,

be ine4aurrd and righe today
to drtrrmine hoe under weight,

Maiwljid have been adopted
allowing the iiumul ttriglu fur
tarious heiuhu. A child ID per cent
or more under weight i contidcrcd
subnormal.

l ath child will be given a card
today shotting the aitiut weight
and what hi or tier weight should be.

The subnormal rhildren will be
given eeiil attention by the school
nurars nd the teachers, in an ef- -The funeral of Marion Pirnell, 10,

Friftitl Say Foiwr Gomnor
Will SttV Democratic Nom-

ination for Seat in House

of Rfjkrftaitativfi,

Lincoln, Neb, Feb, 6 tScil
Telegram.) John H, Moorlirad.
former governor, will be a demo-
cratic candidate for nomination fur
congress in ihe First ,d'trict. itas
announced tonight by Moorehead'l
personal friends. Two years ago
Moorhead wa the unuccr (ul can-
didate agsinat Governor McKrlvic.
F.xcepting Governor McKelvie.

(nnr!irnl it a a the nnlv serond term

VMfd by an nitniubilc Sunday, U
c'iivorsrilr halted.

Inability to pay rtftif for a
funeral u the reon advanced for the
Mv r Walter K. Srott. 2M)l 57

Tuesday-W- ill Be

llaiip.-lffl- y

A Dollar Is Only a Dollar Until It

Buys One of These Great Values

l.eavruwortli street, an uncle who
I'lrniiiir.l the bly after it haa lain
for -- 0 hour in llrufry's undertaking VS 1, 1

fort to locate and correct the dc
fecta.

Mis Charlotte Tonaend, super-via-

of the school medical depart-
ment, bebeves that several nutrition
centers way be remitted.

Counterfeit Bill

Case Goes to Jury
Brurc Furstenherp, Charged

rtioins,
v Uncle la Buried Tday,

governor sine John II. Mickey, who
Oliver Scott, another wide of the

ic hoy, uho died of tuberculosis
an hour before the youth Wa killed,

-- With Pawing Bogus Money,

will he hurird at 10 tint morning
from JUckkOii' mortuary. Scott wit
to hae hern tried yesterday morning
in federal court on a narcotic charge.

'"We jiit had enough money to
advance for my brother' funeral,'

Men's Work ShirU, 2 for 1.00
Boys' Percale Blouaes2.00 Dresser Scarfs

fa hlua cliambra an4
Mitt Marie Daltin, Chicago beauty,

ha been appointed a lieutenant,
junior crude, in the United State ray chavloi, doubla

iu.-ha- t ilirauehou1 1naval civil service. During the war

,2f0T
?9e ralu. Neat patterns
In lifht shades; S (or

Fourth Floor

laydowa culir aiyl1Lace trimmed scarfs la
diet and clunr patterns
with pretty embroidered
dssljos. Kacb,
Main Floor West

na lta to 1: I rue1 Mm IJahm served at a yeomanctte,
and was later promoted to chief yeo-
manctte. Her hobby it finger-prin- t

Basement Arcade

ing, in which the specialized during
active service.

Boys'. Flannel Shirts! Jeraey Silk PetticoatsCrochet Bed Spreads
Jnly 1(0 Of thaas gar--

District Leaders Named-fo- r

Boy Scout Fund Drive '1
(.OS Bar riaaael jtSkirts, xn ak "Tl

JOS taluaa. Ettra well
mad tn khaki. r'. T
oIit and brown; sisas
V.St to 14. K-- JTaW1

meat rMticm rrom
stock: desirable colors
but small alias only.
Second Floor-Sou- th

WO White crochet bed-

spreads, t different de-

signs alt neatlj hem-
med. Each,
Main Floor West

John I-- Kennedy, director general
of the Hoy Scout budget campaign, Fourth Floor

First in Federal Docket.

The case of Rruce Furstenburg,
former postal employe arrested No-

vember 8 on a charge of passing a
counterfeit $10 bill at the Mute the-

ater, was the firt one tried on the
new docket of federal canes, which
began Mondav afternoon before
judge J. W. Woodrough. It went
to the jury late in the afternoon.

Mrs. Cora Norman goes on trial
this morning on a Mann art charge.

Joe Miller, held on a drug charge,
was the only one of over 170 ar.
raigned to plead guilty. The judge
sentenced him to one year and a day
in Iavenworth federal prison.

Chris Nelson. Walter Haffajkamp
and Joe Gosta were not in the court-

room when their cases were called.
The judge ordered their bonds for-

feited and capiases issued for them.

Council Recommends $.0,000
Bond Sale for Police Station

The city council committee of the
whole yesterday recommended pas-
sage of an ordinance which provides

"Nothing
to eat
but food"

That's the way you feel

sometimes when you
get tired of eating the
same old things day af-

ter day. With a bottle of

Heinz Tomato Ketch-

up on the table it's a
different story your
appetite takes a spurt,
everything tastes good
and eating is a joy.

announced the following organiza

concniiiea serving nil seconn irnn
in 1V07. Republicans in the f irt
district arc split in three ways in

the primary, between Walter L. An-

derson, Lincoln; Lieut. Gov. I', A.
Barrows, Lincoln, and W, YV. An-ni- a,

Dunbar.
J. II. Kdmiston, chairman of the

new third party central committee,
left Lincoln this afternoon, presum-
able for l'olk county, where he will
enJeivor to persuade !. N. Norton,
democrat, to become the third party
candidate for governor. It is known
that Arthur G. Wray of York, who
announced Saturday he would be
the candidate for governor on the
third party ticket, will withdraw in
Norton's favor. Two months ago
Norton refused proffer of the

faction to fue with
them and become a democratic can-
didate for governor.

Motorist Fined $10. for
Horseshoe Turn in Street

Turning automobiles in the middle
of the streets and at intersections,
especially when the movements block
traffic,, must stop, according to Judge
Foster in Central police court yester-
day when he fined William Erath
$10 on a charge of reckless
driving. Officers said Erath made a
horseshoe turn at Sixteenth and
Douglas streets which blocked traf-
fic.

Mathews' Trial February 27 t

Date of the trial of W. V. Mathews,
indicted by the special grand jury
for embezzlement, has been set for
February 27, W. C Dorsey, special
assistant to Attorney General Davis,
announced yesterday.

T Cnro a Told tn On Dr.

Lingerie BlousesBoyshform BrassieresHuck Towelstion at a meeting Monday noon:
District No. 1 Major: Harry A

Koch. Captains: Harvey Christen- -

ai1 rott. My motnrr and siater are
both hard pressed at this time and
are at a to to know jut where to
procure fund to pay for a coffin
fr my nephew."

1

Inquest la Called.
An inquest into the death of the

boy will be held at lleatey'a at 9
this morning. Several important wit-

nesses have been summoned, accord-
ing to I'aul Steinwender, deputy
coroner.

(ieorge Jf Gibson, house superin-
tendent at Fairmont creamery, who
was driving the automobile, will ap-

pear at the inquest, lie is at liberty
on a bond of $2,500.

Marion and hi mother were re-

turning home from Mrs. Barnell's
mother's home, where the uncle died.
Marion was on a coaster wagon
while his mother walked. In a short
while Mrs. Burnell was a block
ahead of her son. vAt Twenty-secon- d

and Clark street Marion was run
down and killed by the automobile.

Sought Police Help.
The identity of (lie youth was es-

tablished when the mother went to
the Scott home and learned that
Marion had not slept there. Seott
made a search for the boy. At police
headquarters they told him a boy
killed by an auto was still

sen, Herbert K. French, Stephen
5.00 White" Lingerie
Blouses. Odd tailored J
and lace trimmed mod- -
ala. Sizes 36 to 44. 1'1

1.50 Boyshform bras-

sieres, plain mesh and
Dorelty materials in
flesh.
Third Floor North'1Lronlc. l, M. Horton.

District No. 2 Maior: Ward M,

Plain white buck towels
and some with red bor-

ders, all firmly hemmed.
Six for
Main Floor West

Burgess. Captains: Lawrence Brink- - Second Floor Center
er. . P. Billings, Dexter BucII,
George Barnes.

District No. 3 Maior: llarrv S, Wool Sweaters,Children's Hats3.00 Swiss WatchesWellcr. Captains: Harry A. Abbott,
ISO Men's Watches. 1

For Women and Misses,
:.0O value. Tuxedo, slip-
over, tie-bac-k models.
Some of these formerly
nlil fnr K 00.

nickel case watch with
George L. Luningliam, Guy G,
French. Robert Trimble.

District No, 4 Major: John V.

Welch. Captains: A. V. Dresher, 1a reeular watch move

Bsaver and Felt, la
brown, black, nary and
sand with grosgraln
bands and streamers; 2

Second Floor East
'1ment 150 of these

Victor Roos. John Lionberger, A. F. watches. Second Floor Center
btryker. Basement Center

The campaien will start the week
of February 15 closing February 22.

lor the sale oi additional police sta-
tion bonds in an amount not to ex-re-

$50,000. I'olice Commissioner
Dunn explained that nearly $17,000
is being carried on account of unpaid
bills on the new Central police sta-
tion and jail, and that it will require
about $28,000 to complete the struc-
ture. Commissioner Dunn state 1

that the new work includes installa-
tion of permanent lockers, relocation

Lamb GlovesHEME French Ivory PiecesLeather Handbagsi
Public Library Adds Women's lmb

clovca" A aood cliolcs
ot ahadea tnciudlnTOMATO KETCHUPSeveral New Features

Among new publications received
African brown, dark tan,Wanted Omaha License, 1

1.50 Real leather bags;
also party boxes, all
allk lined and fitted
with purse and mirror.
Each,

2.00 Real French lrorj
balr brushes, trays,
clothes brushes and bat
brushes. Each,

Basement SoufA1 array and whit. Sixes
1 to S.Tlk Utl BROXO QUININE Ubletf. Th of desk sergeants' quarters, steel

cages and iron windows. Main Floor North
by the Omaha public library are
Moody's Investor's Service Weekly
Letters, the January issue treating

itnuin Man th itrnatura of K. w. urovt. (ft
lura you Rt BROMO.I 80c. a dr. Basement Center

on a monthly analysis of business
conditions and other important sub-- 2.00 Boys' Shoes
Jcc,s- -

'

. ....
During January the library mads

the following record of circulations. 1
Wool Hose

Wsaarn'a Waal and Silk
and Waal Uaac Plftin, A
ribbed end clocked ef--
fects In brown, black, T
white nd gray. Irregu-
lars of the 2.00 grade.
Main Floor North

'1
Heart shaped red satin
box filled with our fin-

est chocolates and bon-
bons. Each,

Pompeian Room
Main Floor West

150 pairs odds and ends
In black and brown calf-

skin; sizes 10-1- 3. .

Basement Arcade

Main library, Z9.3J8; N)Uth Side
branch, 9,017; North Side branch.
5 396; stations, 2,331; Central High
chool. 4.278: South High school,

1.653: Hisrh School of Commerce

Planned Wedding in Lincoln
Herman H. White and Anne

Ackerman planned to be .married :n
Lincoln, but they desired to be mar-lie- d

with an Omaha-mad- e mamag
license, so they applied yesterday
morning at the county courthouse for
a license. All went well until License
Clerk Stubcndorf asked where they
w ere to be married.

"We're driving to Lincoln to be
married.' replied White.

The license clerk explained that
they could not use an Omaha license
outside of Douglas county, and the
couple departed for Lincoln, license-less- .

Fined for Having "Hootch"
Mrs. Elizabeth Murray, 509 South

Twentieth street, was fined $100' in
police court yesterday after raiding
officers found 12 quarts of whisky,
7 quarts of gin and 3 pints of
"hootch" in her home. It belonged,
she alleged, to a former roomer who
died last week.

Bonbons, 2-l- b. Box,
Filled with our choice

8i64; High School of Commerce an-

nex, 3,219. Panel CurtainsMen's Wool Socks
Lions Club to Hear Discussion 1 '1

52 inches wide, VJ
yards long, attractive
new patterns; only a
limited quantity. Each,

Basement South

aasorted chocolates,
bonbons, caramels and
Jordan almonds. Box

Pompeian Room
Main Floor West

3 Fairs for
A good assortment of
colors in medium and
heavy woolen socks. 3

pairs for
1of War Finance Corporation

F. W. Thomas, reeional director oi
the War Finance corporation will be
tt.e principal speaker at the regular Main f loor zomn

Women's Union SuitsMen's Lisle Socks Novelty Curtains
6 Pain for

1.75 value. Made ot fine . aari

quality scrim, trimmed S I

weekly meeting of the Lions club, st
noon today at Hotel Rome,

Mr. Thomas will discuss the War
Finance corporation work in aiding
Nebraska farmers.

Eugene Dennis, "wonder girl," wili
be an added attraction and has prom-
ised to delve into the future for the
benefit of several of the "cubs."

'1
2.00 Value. Medium and
light weight union aults
well tailored and prop-
erly reinforced; bodice
or regulation top, knee
or ankle length, in flesh
or white.
Third Floor-Cen- ter

1 with lace edge. Per pair,

Good grade of lisle and
cotton socks In black,
gray, navy and other de-

ferable ahades. Worth
35c pair; special, 6 pairs
Main Floor South Sixth Floor EastBrief City News

MOTOR C .A R. SP jj

p Csj. jl
Wf $tjWe wish to announce that on February 4th the Lincoln
K&g Motor Company was purchased by Henry and Edsel Ford ,

in association with Henry M. and Wilfred C. Leland. u.
m Drastic Price Reduction m
ml Reduction I $M

Framed MirrorRuffled CurtainsMen's Union Suits
2.69 Oak framed mirror,
18x24 mirror framed in 91'1

1.T5 value. Made of
sheer quality scrim with
full narrow ruffles and
ruffled tie-bac- to
match.' Per pair
Sixth Floor East

oak to hang on the wall.

2.00 value. Cjod winter
weight in fleece lined
union suits; in yeager
ind mottled gray.
Main Floor South

JL
Fifth Floor West

"Gingham DressesWomen's BloomersFlannelette Nightshirts For children BeltedXV- MB 1WW I TiB

Kingham dresses, with
bloomers and without.
Aasorted colors 1'1 1

ADVERTISEMENT.

BEAUTY SPECIALIST
TELLS SECRET

A Beauty Specialist Gives Home
Made Recipe to Darken Gray Hair.

Mrs. M. D. Gillespie, a well known
beauty specialist of Kansas City, re-

cently gave out the following state-
ment regarding gray hair:

"Anyone can prepare a simple mix-
ture at home that will darken gray
hair, and make it soft and glossy. To
a half-pi- nt of water add 1 ounce of
bay rum, a small box of Barbo Cora-pou-

and J4 ounce of glycerine.
These ingredients can be purchased

at any drug store at Very little cost.
Apply to the hair twice a week until
the desired shade- is obtained. This
will make a gray-haire- d person look
twenty years younger. It docs not
color the scalp, is not sticky or
greasy and does not rub off."

Kns length bloomers tn
sateen, batiste and cot-
ton crepe, hemstitched
and' lace trimmed ruf-
fles: regular and extra
sises.
Third Floor-Cen- ter

1
1.75 value. Cut full and
roomy from a good J
grade of outing flannel.

Main Floor South

striped and checked pat-
terns trimmed in plain
colors. Sizes 2 to 6 years.
Each,
Third Floor East

$1046.00
1046.00
1340.00

,1110.00
1329.00
930.00
930.00
730.00

1145.00
1145.00
1145.00

Colonial Tumblers

Seven-Passeng- er Touring $3615.00
Five-Paaseng- er Phaeton ....3615.00
Permanent Top Touring , . 3725.00
Five-Paiaeng- er Coupe s 4250.00

.
Five-Paaseng- er Sedan 4550.00
Phaeton DeLuxe (Custombuilt) ..... 4135.00
Two-Pas- s. Roadster (Custombuilt) . . . 4135.00
Four-Pas- s. Judkins (Custombuilt) . . . 5595.00
Town Car (Custombuilt) 5180.00
Seven-Pas- s. Sedan (Custombuilt) .... 5280.00
Seven-Pas- s. Limousine (Custombuilt) 5595.00

Jap Vases Ovenglass Sets
2 Dozen for

$1 1
Head Palated Jap Taaaa,

vases attractive-
ly decorated in floral
and scento designs.

Fifth Floor East

Oveaalaea Set,
1.00

3 Piects ovenglass bread
pan and pia plate.

Fifth Floor East 1Heavy pressed glass
tumblers in regulation
colonial pattern.

Filth Floor East

Big Sale of NotionsPrices quoted above are f. o. b. Omaha and include extra
tire, tube, tire cover, chains and front bumper.

HANNAN -- ODELL inc.

ADVERTISEMENT.

SURE HELP TO

SICK WOMEN

Kirs. Baker, so much Benefited by

Anxious to Help Others

Lebanon, Indiana. "I tras com
pletely run down from women's trou

Lincoln Distributors

Inspector tn City A. W. Chalker
of St. Louis, inspector for the

department, Is In the cityfor a few days.
Kyc Saving "Sight conservation

week" will be observed in public
school." and other places the week
of February 18 to 25.

Paces Auto Theft Charge Harry
Rider was brought back from San
Francisco yesterday by Deputy Mar-
shal J. TV. Grovcr on an auto theft
charge.

JuilRe AVunts Action After free-
ing 20 men and women arrested as
vagrants. Police . Judge Foster ad-
vised policemen yesterday to close
up the Joints where the vagrantsare fecund.

Kate Hearing "Postponed The
street railway rate hearing, which
was to have resumed yesterday in
the city hall, has been postponeduntil next Monday.

-

Grocer Robbed A man, pretend-
ing to be a customer for cigarets,
robbed E. Goldberg of $81 in his
grocery store at 1824 Clark street
yesterday morning at 8.

Fined for Disorder Marie Hayes,
charged with keeping a disorderly
house at 1S19 Leavenworth street
was fined- - $25 in police court. Five
inmates were fined $10 each.

Triat ate Set Trial of Alva
Smith of Tulsa, Okl., charged with
passing altered government securi-
ties, is sot for February 15. Dave
Dickinson of the secret service, an-
nounced yesterday.

Water Safer City Bacteriologist
Langfeld, in an analysis yesterday,
found city water freer of bacteria
than the week before. Health Com-
missioner Pinto said drinking water
should still be boiled.

Alcohol and Gasoline Farm work
on Jack Edwards' place southeast
of Council Bluffs must wait. Jack
pleaded guilty in police court yes-
terday to driving his auto while he
was intoxicated and the judge sen-
tenced him to jail for 15 days.

Indicted Man 111 William
one of. four indicted in

federal court for promotion of the
William Berg Potash company, is
seriously ill in Grosbeck, Tex. Trial
of the other three. Masse, Wohlberg
and Chipiey, may proceed here witlt-o- ut

him.
Wedding lUng Sold Frances

Masters, in a petition for divorce
. filed yesterday, alleges her husband.

David, sold many of her personal
effects, including her wedding ring.
He deserted her January 21. & little
more than a year after their mar-
riage, she says.

"So Court Delay Though EstiL
( ) Butler said he
was too sick to be taken to Lincoln
yesterday for trial In federal court
for auto stealing, a summary order
from Federal Judge JMunger re-
sulted in his being taken down after
a doctor had pronounced him able
to go.

Protest Animal Shelter Resi-
dents of the Twenty-fir- st and Isard
streets neighborhood appeared be-

fore the city council yesterday, al-

leging they will be exposed to dan-
gers of anthrax, glanders, hydro-
phobia and ft eas if the Humane so-

ciety is allowed to conduct an ani-
mal shelter there.

J. P. Coats rd

Sewing Thread
All colors, all sizes; Or
6 spools for ; OK'

Naiad Waterproof Sani-

tary Apron Regularly
75c, special, each, 50
Shoe and Oxford Laces-Bl- ack,

brown and gray; 2

pairs for 5

Imported Sewing Needles
One-siz- e package, 25 to

a package, 2 for 5$
Tape Measure 60 indies,
each," 5
Stocking Darners ES
shaped darners regularly
10c, each, ' 7

X
Farnam at the Boulevard, Western Motor Car Building
' Open EveningsX

Ibles and stomachiiiiiiiiiiTITTTTTTTTTTiT

LELAND-B-UI LT
trouble and for m

long time waa
hardly able to do
my work. I had
some friends who
had taken Lydia
E. Pinkham's
Vegetable ComIk M

m . mpound, and they
told me about it
I know what itr rwf I has done for me
land I recommend

0M0 White Clover Dress Shields Size 4
only ; regularly 55c, special, per pair, 39
Kotex Sanitary Napkins Regularly 60c per
dozen, special, . 49t
Men's and Boys' Collar Bands Regularly
12y2e each, special, each, , 5
Shoe and Slipper Trees Regularly lOc spe-
cial per pair, 7
Venus Sanitary Envelope Bloomer and Dress
Protector Made of fine flesh colored nain-
sook and rubberized material. Regularly 2.50,
specially priced ; 1.75
All Elastic Sanitary Belt Regularly 50c,
sale price 39
Safety Pins A 10c card for . 3?
Pants and Skirt Hangers Regularly 10c ; spe-
cial, 61
Domestic TwiU Tape Various widths, per

it to others, as I am sure it will be a
great help to all sick women. It is a
wonderful medicine, and I give you
permission to use my testimonial and
my photograph." Mrs. Emma

Invisible Hair Pins 50 pins tohe tube, 2
Ocean Pearl Buttons Various sizes, 3 cards

Kohinoor Snap Fasteners Black and white,
all sizes; regularly 10c, special, 3 for lQd
Marcell Wavers "With wooden handles, spe-
cial X5
Dr. Parker's Waists for Boys All sizes, regu-- 4

larly sold at COc, special 39
, White Bias Tape Various widths, bolt, .5
' 0. N. T. and Star Crochet Cotton All good

colors; 3 balls for 25?
, Darning Wool All good shades; regularly

15c a ball, special ioCorset Laces rd lengths, 16
Hook and Eye Tape Black and white; regu-
larly 25c a yard, special, 1
Hair. Pin Cabinets 100 to a cabinet; regu-
larly 15c, special 10
Children's Hose Supporters Made of jasper

.elastic; all sizes, per pair, 10
Vassar Beauty Pins Black and silver finish ;
-- egularly 10c, special, per card, 8

. South.,

Wallace Wilson
Do You Know?

bolt,

baker, aw t cast bu, iDanon,
.Indiana.

These letters recommending Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
ought to convince women of the great
worth of this medicine in the treat-
ment of ailments to which they are
often subject.

Mrs. Baker calls it "a wonderful
medicine." If yon are suffering
from troubles women often have, or
feel all run down, without any ambi-
tion or energy for your regular work,
take Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound. It is a natural restorative
and should help you

Dressing Pins 300 to a paper, each, 5f
Rubber Pants for Babies Small, medium andICHOCOLATES

j
. INNER-CIRCL- E

CAKDIET

large; worth 50c. special " 39Cm , Main Flo


